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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

GKKL. DANIHI, II. HASTIKOS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTKK LVOS,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II. MVI.IN,

Iiiincnster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMH8 W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congrossmen-at-Larg- e,

OAI.US11A A. OKO'.V,

Sustjuehanna county,
OIXIHOK F. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

.MUST RESTRICT EMIGRATION
Tho Media Ledger, the personal organ

of Hon. "Jack" Hoblnson, claims that
tho rank disorders in tho Jefferson coal

region, which put the state to the expense
of calling out the National Guard, em

phaslzes tho demand which has been so

o irnestly made of late, through many
sources, of restrictive Immigration laws.

The dlsturhsnce In Jefferson was prin
clpally the work of Ignorant aliens who
1 nvo no mora knowledge or appreciation
of and civil liberty than
nn Arapahoe Indian. The first crime
against our system was In tho lax law
that permitted such people to get Into the
country. Castle Garden gates should
never swing Inward for such a class.
Their prc-euc- In this country is a sore
and plague spot and Individuals or corpor
atlons who Import or employ such people

should bo boycotted, or better, a law
should be passed absolutely preventing
their Immigration.

The Idea of an English-speakin- g com

mnnlty In Pennsylvania being held In

durance and under menace by a horde at
alien miners for two or three days Is re
pugnant to all our Ideas of common set
and ooclal order. A good liberal distribu-

tion ot grape and canister among such a
mob would be a worthy object lesson.
For organized labor, for poverty that Is

honest, for tho army of unemployed will-

ing to work, but finding It not, for the
wage earner nud worklngman who
through lawful methods seeks his rights
we have every huma .sympathy. But
for this alien rabble that Is permitted
through loose laws or dishonest Inspec-

tion to come here to breed riots and dis-

order, we have no respect. They are akin
to the Anarchist.

The Anarchist belong to no country
and has no respect for nny laws. These
people know nothing about law of order.
They should bo enumerated, examined,
registered and deported to whence they
came. We do not want thom In America.
There Is no room for them on our boII.

It Is easy, however, to write one's
of tbeso things, to pass resolu

tions condemning the miserable laws
which allow their Immigration, but it Is

more difficult to stop the evil.

One thing seems assured that tho pres
ent Democratic Cougress will do nothing
to change the system for the better. They
have dilly-dallie- d with all Republican
measures looking to restriction or to a pro
hlbltory homo tax. The Junior orders
and Patriotic societies and liberty-lovin- g

citizens individually have deluged tho
Congress with petitions, but, they fall un-

heeded.

The relief afforded will be at the ballot
box this fall, where every free man and
oltteen, who loves, respects and honors
thls'great government of our and wishes
to prWrve It from the Inroads of

aliens and the scourge ot
their prwsuce, can wipe out the present
majority party and plaoe representatives
in their stead pledged to pass a sufllcitut
restriction law. ,

It Is here that the societies which are
routing public sentiment on the subject

nn be useful. Their fistulous are well
eeough, but their votes will make effec-

tual, In legislation, these desires. Much
as it Is desired the iople can look In vain
to the present Congri for relief. In nil
thohlstory of the Government there never
WP.B In charge of the Ship ot State so
Imbecile, incompetent and unpatriotic a

cnptnlu nod crew as the present Demo

cratic Administration.
The people nre nctuiUly uneasy nud

restlyo for the chance to wipe them out of

power and position by tho righteous In

dignation of overwhelming majorities.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
vVliere and When Horvlces Will be Con.

ducted
Trinity Reformed church. Rev. Itobort

I'llovlo. stor Services to morrow at 10

i. m. and 8:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1 :30 p. m.
Sverybody welcome. ;

Kehelos Israel Congregation, West Oak
Ureet, Rev. B. Rahlnowltz. Rabbit services
very rnaav evenings naiuraay ana sunaav

tfternoon and evening,
Welsh Ilaptlstehurch. Preaching services at

10 a. m. and 8 p. m. by tho pastor, Rev. I), I.
vans. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Everybody

felcome,
Roman Catholic church of the Annunciation.

3herry Street, above West street, Rev. II. F
ritell r. castor. Masses at 8:00 and 10:00 a. m
Vespers at 3:00 p! m,

St. Georse's Lithuanian Catholic church,
wrner Jardln and Cherry streets. Rev. L.
inromaius, pasior. Mass ana ni iu
4. m. Vospers at 3 p. m.

Ebenczcr Kvnncellcal church. Rev. R, M. Llcb
tsnwalncr, pastor. Services at 10 a.
A in uerman, ana o:au p. m. in Kngnsn. aunuay

tool at 1:30 d. m. All are heartily invited to
tttend.

Welsh Congregational church. Services on
Sunday at 1U a. m. In tVels.i and 8 p. m In
Htelliih. 1'reachlne bv Mr. James Williams.
or Yale Coll' go. riunday school at i p. m.
Aif aroinvitea.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. Wm.
owlck. pastor, services at 10:30 a m and

1:30 p m. nunday Bcbool at 2 p. m. Epwortn
sngue at b:43 p. m. rrnycr meeting at t.su
a Thursday evening. Strangers and others

ire always welcome.
ESngllsh Ilantlst church, South Jardln street,

Services at 10:39 u m. and at 8:30 o. m
Preaching by the pastor. I!ev. W. 11 11 .rrlson.
Praise service imp E Sunday school at 2

m. Monday evening ut 7:30 tbo Y. P. 11.

will meet. Weanefday evening general
jrayer meeting. Everybody welcome.

Primitive Methodist church. Rev. John 111th.
pasior. Services at 10:30a. m. and 0:3u

n. wtsiey prayer meeting ut 3:49 n. m.
Sabbath school at 2 p. in. Wesley League
VIondav evenlne at 7:30. Class meetings
I'uosday and Wednesday evenings at 7 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 p. m. All
seats free. Anyone not having a church home
Is cordially Invited to come here.

All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church, Oak
trcct, near Main. Morning service at 10:30
nd evening at 7 o clock. The reclor

at morning service alternately and at
ivery ovenlng service. The lay reader, Charles
tiasKins omciaies in tnu unsence oi tne

O. II. Urldgman. Sunday ichool at 2
p. ra au seats tree ana everyooay made
leartily welcome.

A MURDEROUS CONDUCTOR

lie Kills Prom limit Virginian Who Uad
1 ii IiWclianreil.

Clifton- - FonoK,Vn.,Juue30. Colonel H
C. Parsons was shot In the lobb of Gladys
Inn yesterday afternoon. The shooting
was done by Thomas A. Goodman, a pns-- -

elisor conductor on the lllchmonil nud
Allegheny railroad. Parsons lived one
hour and fifteen minutes niter having
been shot, but never epeke. After tho
murder Conductor Goodman went before
W. W. Davis, mayor of Clifton Forge,
and cave himself nn, remarking that
when the public had become infi lined of
all the circumstances connected with the
affair he would bo justlflid by t him for
the killing.

Colonel Parson", It Is understood, had
charged that Goodman permitted colored
women of bad repute to travel on his train
free. Ho complaini-- because members ut
his family had been uuuoyeil and insulted
by theso women. Iu consequence of these
charges Goodman was dismissed

Colonel Parsons was a native of New
Vnrlr nnfl wnu nltimf K.S. Vf.nr. nlil Ho hint
been dentllled with some interests in the i

western part of Virginin and West Vir
ginia for fifteen or twenty years. Six yers
ago he acquired possession of the natural
bridge property iu Hock llridge county,
Va., and was interested iu the recent ef-

forts to develop thnt section of the com-
monwealth. He was u- Hepubllcau in
politics, and two years ago led the revolt
ot the white Hfpubllcaus of the state
against the regime of Mahone.
He lived in the summer at the natural
bridge and in winter, with his family, he
occupied a handsomo residence iu the
northwest section of Washington.

rtecnnnt tVltnemcs Indicted.
Washington, June 30. Tho delibera-

tions of the grand Jury of the district over
the cases of tho recusant witnesses before
tho sugar trust Investigating committee
resulted yesterday in the Indictment of
Hroker Llverton 15. Chapman, a member
of the firm of Moore & Schley, of New
York city, and Julin P. MacC'nrtney, of
this city. Hoth furnished hail. They
will bo arraigned to plead lu the trlmliinl
court Monday or Tuesday. No action has
yet been taken by the Jury lu the cases of
Correspondents Shrlver and Edwards and
Thomas Searles, of thu trust.

A liny Frightened to llfnth.
S EW YoiiK, Juno 80. While three boys,

Frank Kmrlch, 10 years old; Charles Metz-ler- ,

17, and George Walsh, 17, were sky-
larking lu front of Henry Weelnud's gro-
cery store on Knst Sixteenth street a pane
of glass was accidentally broken. Police-
man O'llrien caught Metzler and Walsh,
and locked them up, but lost sight of Km-

rlch. Afterward tho dead bony of Km-

rlch was found in a cellar. Fenr of arrest
had so excited him that he died of heart
disease.

The KvangflU t.
Atlantic Pity, June 30. J. H. Hice,

the cowboy evangelist, who with his wife,
wns held in WOO ball Tuesday night for
court on tho charge of obstructing the
highways, was again arrested yesterday
and sentenced to llftt-e- dnys imprison
ment for disorderly conduct in holding
public meetings on the streets I he pris
oner is singing hymns lu In- - ell, while n
great crowd Is listening ou the outside ol
thu lull

CIULDIIEX WnO SUFFER
from scrofulous,
skin or scalp dis-
eases, ought to ba
given l)r. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovory, for pu- -
rifylng the blood,
For children who
are puny, polo or
weak, uio "ui
coverr" is atonic
which builds up
both flesh and
strength. What
Is said of It tor
children applies
equally to adults.
As on appetizing,
restorative tonlo.

It sets at work all tho processes of digestion
snd nutrition, rouses every organ into nat-
ural action, and brings back health and
strength. In recovering from "grippe," or In
convalescence from pneumonia, fevers, and
othor" wasting diseiisi-- it fjieedlly and surely
Invigorates and buiMs up the wholo system.

For all diseases caused by a torpid liver or
Impure blood, as I)ysje!gla and Biliousness,
If it doesn't benefit or curs in every cm,
ths money is turned.

THE OTIIOWflON
Eailroad Managers Doterniino to

Make a Vigorous Fight,

STATEMENT OF PBESIDEHT DEBS. to

He Charges That tho Pullman Company
Hail llronjht th Workeraton Condition
of Serfdom, Whll Mr. Pullman Calls tha
Slrlka nn Anarehllt MoT.
CltlCAOO, Juno 30. President Debs, of

the American Hallway union, Issues an
address to the railway men ot America
setting forth the causes and objects ot the
present strike, in his address he says:

"Tho struggle with the Pullman com
pany has developed Into a contest be-

tween the producing classes and the
money power of the country. This was
what Lincoln predicted at the close of the
war, and It was this reflection that gave
tho great emancipator his gloomiest fore-
bodings. We stand upon the ground that
workingmcn are entitled to a lust tiro--

portion of the proceeds of their labor. This
the Pullmnn company denied them.

HeducH.i... have been made from time
to time un.il the employes earned barely
sufficient wages to live, not enough to
prevent them from sinking deeper and
deeper into Pullman's debt, thereby mort-
gaging their bodies and souls, as well as
tlitlr children's, to that heartless corpora-tfbu- .

"ITp tJ this point the fight was between
the Pullman employes nud the Pullman

company. The
American Hall-
way union re-
solved that Its
members would
refuse to handle

Pullman cars and
equipment. Then
the railway

the General Man-
agers' association,
came to the rescue,
and in a series of
whereases

t.n tli wnrlil
OEOIIGK M. rtJLLMAtf. tlmt thoy woul(,
go Into partnership with the Pullman com
pany, so to Bpeak, anil staua uy mm in
his devilish work of sturvlng his employes a
to death.

"Tho American Railway union accepted
tho gauge of war and thus the contest is
now on between the railway corporations
united solidly upon the one hand and tho
labor forces upon the other.

"I appeal to strikers everywhere to re-

frain from nny act of viuleuce. There
must be no interference with the affairs of
the companies involved, and above all,
let there bo no act of deflredatlou. A mau
who will dextrny property or violate law
is an enemj .mil not n friend of the cause
of labor, i nu general .public is with us
and wo need only to maintain a dignified,
honest, straightforward policy to achieve
victory.

"I have faith In the great body of rail-
way employes of the country, nud am con
fident they will maintain an unbroken
front In splto of any opposition that may
be brought to bear against them. I am
perfectly confident of success. We cannot,
fail."

In an Interview President Duns said,
concerning the possibility of his arrest by
order of the United States courts:

"I anticipate no trouble with the courts,
" unruiy neo uuw i cuu ue arresieu un

til 1 commit or cause to ue committeu
some overt act of violence against the
lines which the courts now operate. You
will notice thut Judge Caldwell says that
we have a right to order out the men on
tho Santa Ye. Ho says, though, that as
soon as tho men lenve the company's or
the court's employ they must in no Way j

liueriere wnu me running oi trains, er- -

tainiy tney win not uo tuat, tor tuey aro
under orders to resort to no violence.
Judge Caldwell admits that tho men .have
a right to quit work. That Is what we
contend for, nud we are, therefore, justl-- 1

lied by.the court's ruling.'
"We've adopted the cause of the other

side and opened up strong and vigorous
measures against the strikers, which wo
intend to push with all the strength aud
power at our command from this time on."

bo spoke John M. of ot. Paul,
who has been made commander ot tho
railroad forces In Chicago iu the fight
agaiust the boycott. Mr. Egan further
said that several new firemen had been
put to work ou three different roads, aud
the places left vncnut by the strikers on
all roads centering iu Chicago would be
rapidly filled from among the hundreds
of men who are making applications for
worx. itir. r.gau uns me reputation oi
being one of t single handed
fighters iu the country.

John M. Lagan, representing tho Gen- -
eral Managers' association, furnishes an,
estimate of the number of men who have
struck so for In the whole country, on the
DCst uiiormaiiou ue couiu outaiu: jortn-
western, 1,023; Illinois Central, 3,000;
Eastern Illinois, 300; Santa Fe, 10,000; Chi-
cago aud Nor. hern Pacific, 75; Wisconsin
Central, 50; Great Western, 300; Baltimore
and Ohio, 400; Pennsylvania, 2,400; West-er- n

Indiana, 200; total, 17.S50.
George M. Pullmnn, president of the

Pnlace Car company, said In nn interview:
"The strike is no longer a fight ngalnst

the Pullman company alone. It has
spread and grown beyond us, uutil 'now
the Pullman strikers are a subordinate
feature. The railroads aro now trying to
see whether or not they have the right to
control their own roads und manage their
own property. W lille the strike was con-
fined to our compuuy we at no time asked '

the railroads to nw-U- t us, aud when the
general managers of the railroads decided
to oppose the American Hallway union
they asked neither ndvice nor noslstunce
from the Pullman company. Those rail-
ways are now fighting for the right to
0 iiuluct the management of their own
lines. That is the poiut at stake, and it

I inay,as well be settled at the proeut time
ai any other. "

Tho first overt act of violence In tho
railroad strike occurred yesterday after-
noon, wheu the engineer and fireman ot
an Illinois Central suburban train were
driven from their engine by a mob of 200
men. They wero pltcd with rocks aud j

bricks nud chased away. The train was
shopped Just north of the crossing at
Hurnslde station. The engineer and tiro-ma- n

lied for their lives, pursued by a
portion of the mob, while others backed
the engine into the round Iiuum, leaving
tho cars standing ou the main' traok.
Wheu, a short time later, a north bound
suburban tralu appeared It, too, was
stopped, the englno detached and taken to
the round house, nnd the cars left stand
Ing ou the trucks. A force of twenty-liv- e

policemen hastened to the scene and scat-
tered ths mob.

The swltahmen will not no out on n I

strika 'ihls result was reached at mid-
night, after a long and heated discussion
on the part of 310 members of tho Switch-
men's Mutual Aid association. A resolu-
tion was adopted as a compromise that
tho association sympathizes with the
strikers, but It cannot recognize tho
authority of tho American Hallway union

can out the members of the associa-
tion, During the strike members will not
take positions Vacated by strikers, will
not work with scabs, and will not work
under police protection.

Many of the commission houses at tho
stock yards hore regard the situation as
serious, and have notified their clients in
Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri, Texas
and othor states not to ship stock unlets
the railroad companies agree to deliver
the shipment and to bs responsible for
long delays or responsible It there are any
losses on nccount ot delay. The result is
that the shipments have been stopped In
many Instances and the price of meat Is
expected to take a rapid Jump upward be-

fore many days.
M. V. Seafford, general chairman of tho

Pacific division of the Order of Hnllway
Conductors, and C. K. Swain, chairman of
the Pacific division of the llrotherhood of
Hallway Trainmen, Issued bulletins do- -

plorlug tho Btrlke on the Southern Paclflo
system, and advising members of theso
orders to retain their positions and Jtttend
to their own duties, regardless of the
American Hallway union 3trike.

President Alexander Shields, of the
Hammond (Iud.) branch of the American
Hallway union, and three members of
that order named Patrick Sexton, John
Hoscoe nud AValterSt. John were arrested
for Instigating Wednesday night's move-
ment, when n train on the Motion wns
held. This train carried the United States
mail, which was delayed over twelve
hours.

At St. Louis Director Kern, of tho
American Hallroad union, received word
from President Debs that the strike had
been declured on tho entire Gould system.
M. J. Klllott, another director of the
American Hallroad union, has arrived at
St. Louis to nsslst Kern In tho manage-
ment of the strike.

A Northern Pacific train which left St.
Paul at 8 o clock last night, with three
Pullmans' attached, was badly delayed In
the suburbs of St. Paul by the setting of
brakes from Inside the car. A mob of 600

8fl"r""te.ilhti"ml veUta th enKluT rd
in thu cars was broken. The ilreuiau was

non-unio- man.
At Ludlow, Ky., United States deputy

marshals, with revolvers and Winches-
ters, patrol the railway tracks. City po-
lice are stationed at intervnls on nil rail-
way tracks within the city. At that place
nu unkuown man tried to uncouple a
movlug train, whereupon Trainmaster
Kd Sherman knocked him down.

On the Missouri Pacific railroad in St.
Louis the freight blockade is complete.
I he mall ana passeuger trains on that
road are moving In and out without In-

terference, being made up by the few
switchmen who remained loyal. Every-
thing on the Iron Mountain road iu St.
Louis Is tied up.

Tho situation of the strike in Cincin-
nati looks more ominous of mischief to
day. isui u roau except tne i'enusyivauta
is receiving freight. News received there
Is that the Chesapeake and Ohio, being
Unable to icceivo coal In West Virginia
for shipment, the mines have shut
down,

The Hocking Valley mines must closo
because thu railroad is tied up from tho
Ohio river to Toledo. Coal trains wero
stopped at Logan, Straltsville, Nclsonvillo
and other points. All hands on that road
quit on orders from Debs, except tele-
graph operators.

Sheriff Fredericks, at Hammond, Iud.-wire-

(Jovernor Matthews that be was
unable to prevent the lawless acts of the
strikers, aud called for troops. The i

strikers have .piked switches and refU!)B
to allow any trains, having Pullman cars
to procecu,

All the Denver and Rio Grande em
ployes in Pueblo, Colo., including, shop-
men, trackmen and even graders', have
struck. They say they will not return
to work until i ho company stops running-Pullma-

cars.
Tho Southern Pacific yesterday sent

word to all of its connections that It nnp
not iu n position to bundle any business
because of the strike, and requesting all
Hues to refrain from selling tickets over
its line.

The Illinois Central last night sent out
a tratu from Cairo, Ills., for Chicago with-
out Pullman sleepers. The train wns sent
to accommodate the passengers who bad
been delayed at Cairo by the strike. .

Attorney General Olney instructs Mar
shal Hawkins, at Indianapolis, to arrest
every person who Interferes with tho mall
by stopping trulns.

State Si nator In a Free FIht.
IlACKEsSACK, N. J., June SO. State

Senator John HlnchcllfT. of PiittprRnn. nf.
t mpted to reach hs home from Jersey
city last night on the Susquehanna and
Western truln duent Hackensack at 10;43
o'clock. He had a treo pass, the term of
which had expired. Conductor Jones de-

manded fare, An argument was suc-
ceeded by a, fight, during which' the sena-
tor stabbed Jones iu the arm with h

Senator Hlnchollff, ' who is a mil-
lionaire brewer of Patterson,' was arretted
Olid gave fjOO bonUs for appearance.

Hearing Sea Itagulatloni.
London, June 30. An order in council

was published by The Official Gazetto last
night which gives effect to the arrange-
ments mnde to'enforce Articles 4 and 7 of
the scheduled provisions of the Uehring
sea act for a year. These arrangements
nrnl-lfl- tlint. 1tr1tlt.li CPJi1f.I-- s Dufllnry

iust obtain a special license, which must
always be carried. Every such 'vessel
must carry n black and yellow lla'g be-

neath the national colors. The license
may be revoked If the regulations aro vio-
lated.

Threatening Premier Crlspl.
ROME, June 30. A man In the garb of a

worklngman wns oliserved shadowing
Premier Crlspl, and afterward he was
found loitering outside of Slgnor Crlspi's
residence. hen questioned ns to his
motive for following the premier and lin-
gering in the vicinity of his house, he de-

clured It wns his purpose to "square uc- -

couuts with him." The mau was searched
(t the police station aud a large knife was
found upon him.

Chairman Wilton Again nt Work,
Washington, June 80. Chairman Wil

son, of the ways and means committee.
was on the floor of the house yesterday
tor tne urst time in many tiayg. 110 con
ferred with the Democratic members ot
the committee aS to the general plan ot
tariff action lu the house wheu the bill
teturus.

The Weather.
Fair; southeast winds.

Mr. James It. Sotxd
I'hilsdtlphls, Pa.

Muscular Rheumatism
Sciatica and tha Piles Adds to

the Sufferer's Misery
Four Bottle of Hood's Sarsapnrllla

Effoota a Wonderful Curo.
"a I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mssi.i

"Gentlemen! As a result of the rnemorabls
Mlizardof March, 1888, 1 contracted musoular
rheumatism; at that time I was engaged on a
Job of iteamflttlng In rialnfleld, N. J., and It
was necessary for mo to wado through the snow
to the building, a new residence, In which ws
were working. For eighteen months sfttr-ward- s

I was laid up with muscular rheumatism
and sciatica. I then Joined my In
Denver, Col., where I was engaged In (team-fittin- g

and engineering, and n here I commenced
to take Hood's Sarsnparllla for my rheumatism.
It cured me not only ot the rheumatism and
sciatica, but nlso of outward piles, from which
tor thirty-thre- e years I had suffered

A Thousand Doaths.
Previous to going to Denver I visited ths
University ot Pennsylvania to be operated upon.
The doctor pronounced my ease elongation ol
the bowels and the worst he ever saw. lis re-
fused to perform an operation, saying that after
having suffered so many years It was not worth
while that I should die st that late day from ths

fleets ot tin knife, and dls I would If he used It
No Man Can Conceive

what I suffered lor thirty-thre- e years. I tried
all sorts ot remedies and treatments, often
without the slightest relief. Four bottles of

I tSsssss &i

Hood's'Cures
only trace of rheumatism which I feel now Is m

little stiffness when the weather changes, snd
si will be T3 j ears old In August that Is but

Incidental to my age. This Is a simple statiment of facts." Jamks It. Bond, 2C3 West
rorris Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,
Biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion,

IN EFFECT MAY 13 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for
Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Le
hlgbton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqus
Allnntnwn ll,h!f,,fm TT.fiatnn anil Wfltl,flw
om, 7.38. u.is m vets m.

For' Now' York and PhlladeWli. 8.M. 7.33.
9.15 m , IS 4.1, a s . Kor Quakalto. Switch,
back, Gcrhards and Uudsonaale, 6.01, 9.15 a
m., and 2.57 p. m.

For WIlkes-Barre- , White Haven, Plttston,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayrn. Waverly and
Elmira, 8.CU, 9.15 a m., 2.57, 6.87 p. m.

For Rochester, UuSalo, Niagara Falls and
the West. 0.04, 8.15 a. m. and 2.57 6.27 p. m.

For Ilelvldere, Delaware Water Gap snd
Stroudsburg, 6.1)4 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambertvtlle and Trenton, 9.1S a. m.
ForTunkhannock. 8.04. 9.15s. m..l57.5.'7 n.rr.
For Ithaca and Geneva 8.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. ts
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.7 p. m.
For Jcanesvllle, Levlstot snd Bearer Ueadow

7.38 a. m.. 12.43. 8.08 p. m.
For Stookton and !," her Yard, 8.04, 7.S8,

9.1S. a. m . tl.4s. s.sr 527 n. m,
F Silver Brook Junction. Audenried and

Jletcn (JOI. 7.58,9 15 a. m . 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and

For Scrsnton, 8.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.57 and 5.27
n. m.

For Hnilebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freelsnd,
0.U4, 7.3, IMS, a. m., IZ.49, Z.07, D.X7 P. IT.

For Ashland. Glrsrdvllle and Lost Creek. 1.52.
7.51, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 8.25, 3.22, B.U
n. m.

For Raven Run. flentralta; Mount Carmeland
Shamokln. 9.13, 11.14 a. m.,1.82, 4.40, 8.22 p.m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
ueiano, c.iH, 7.da, v.io, ii.ud a m., is.sa, s.d
5 n. 8.08. 9.33. 10.28 D. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11,1b
a. m., 1.55, 4 80 9.30 p. m and arrive st Shensn-
Cosh at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50. 7.38
9 OS, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.0!
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.50,
us, iu.i5.ii.4U a. m., l&Si, B.UU4tU, o.ui, 7.10

7.55. 10.00 n. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Harietos, 6.04, 7.33, 9.15.

a.m., 12.43, 2.67,5.27,8.08 p.m. .
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.3S, 10.00,

11. uo a. m., 12.10. z.m, d.du, 7.k. 7. do p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS;

Trains leave for Raven Rnn, Centralis, Mt,
usrmei ana Dnamoain, o.o a. in,, p. m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7,40 a. m, and 8.45
p. m.

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m.. and arrive at Uhen
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 d. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, QlrardvUle and Lost
Creek, 9.40 a. tn., I2.se p. m.

For Hazleton. Black Creek Junction. Pens
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
ueinienem, ttasion ana new xors, ins m.
12.30. 2.55 n. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City sec

ueiano, 11.00 a. m., 12.au, s.do, 4 03 c.ua p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.3U, 11.31

a. m.. 1X5. 5.30 d. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.50, 8 49,

11.301; m.. 2.40 XL m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.41

a.m.,i.&n. n.io p. m. ,

KULL1IN 11. WlLbUll, UenL HUpt.,
South Bethlehem. Pa

CHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass, Apt.,
rnuaaeipnia

A. W. NONNEMACUEH. Asst. G. P. A..

MOXEY TO LOAK.
Loans m (Is from 3100 to 120,000 on personal

or real estate security, wo puDiicuy. i.oans
can be retprned m small monthly payments or
rRfuiiiHfi mri numut rui vraifl lubuil ihj luwrr.
A loan from this company will not injure the
UnanclM standlcg of any Individual or Qrm
No bonus. IntarostOpercent annuully. Money
lo.nd for any purpve. such as to Increase or
enter huslnBs, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or in fact
for anv purpose tt at money may be desired.
Addrees. Central Tru t Company of Pa.. 1330
Area sire' 1, r ui.aaeipnia, ra, 0 vom

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink;
isn't even jit lor tuai purpose, use

Loronz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

DR. HOBENSACK
REMOVED To 648 N- - Eiylith St
It ; - above Green, Phlia, Pa
Frrmerlv at 206 North Hecond St . Is the old.
est In America for the treatment ot Special
lHarme and Youthful Error: Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
nan a specialty, uommunicauor.s racreoiy
connaentiai. send stamp For dook. uours,
a, m. to v p. m.t sunaays, to is m,

DR. J, GARNETT MERj
w1

Oculist f j
Optician

HI W. Centre

Mahanoy Ci

Eyes examined and classes crest
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Card

S1OL. FOSTER,

ATTORNSr and CO VN8BLLBR-- L

OfflCO Itoom 4. Cost Offlea building.. Rhnn)
doah, Pa. I

M. H. KIHTLER, M D

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Office I to forth Jardln street. ShenandostV

TOHN R. COYLE,

A TTORNE T-- W

Offlce Ileddall building. Rhenandosh, P

U. BURKE.M.
A TTORNBT A W

tniir AVDOAn, rs.
....nmna Daaw. D Tl !.. ( I .11.

snd Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M, D

no. 20 isast coal street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlce Hours 1:80 to 3 and 8:30 to 9 p, m

J. H. GALLiEN,
No 81 Bouth Jardln Street, Shenat

Orrios llouns: 1130 to 8 and 6:30 to 8
Except Thursday evening.

iVs ofltee work on Sunday except by nrr
mtmi, ji ktki aanerence to tne opics iu abtolutelii ntcettary.

JR. WENDELL ItEBER,

Successor to '
Dn. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYE A2fH EAlt SUJIOEOX,

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Pea

3 fEszasTCttasssB

In Postage, wo mill send
A Snmple riiK-lopc-, of olilier

WHITE, 1'Z.r.SU or BKOKITE
op

You have ueen it advertised for many v
years but havo yoi ever tried itt If U

not, you do not know what anlUcnll
Complexion lowler Is !

besides being nn acknowledged bcoutlflor,
baa ni&nrrofrothlruf uses. It prevents chaf

tan.IcBscnspereplrntlon,
eto.i lnfftcttttsnmo9tdolicataiKldetrnblo
protection to tho face during botweaUior,It It Hold Everywhere

For sample, address
J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis. M

fliNTION THIS PAPKR.

Lager ant

Pilsner Beers- -

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Aolj

D07 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

For the . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drink?
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers 01

tne unost lager beers.

17 an! 19 Peach Alloy, Shenandoah, Ps.

MDSSER & BEDDALL,
as

(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

Mo. 38 Kant Ccutre Htrcet,
8HENANDOAII, I--

!
Our Motto: Heat Quality at Lowest Oasa

Prices, Patronage respectfully solicited,

For Fainting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Ilargalnstn paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. AU the new patterns In
wall paper. AH dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the Evenino HERALD.

RETTIG & SON'U

Beer : and : Porter!
(Wholesale).

SOL. HAAK, AQENT I

Liquors and Cigars, 120 Soutli Main Btreli


